The Algonquin Regiment
M.L Troy Armouries
540 Chippewa St. W
North Bay, ON

Cassidy Armouries
355 Algonquin Blvd, E.
Timmins, ON

Trades Description
Infantry Soldier are the Army’s primary

The Algonquin Regiment is an Infantry Unit in
the Canadian Army Reserve, as part of the 33
Canadian Brigade Group and has 2 companies
in North Bay and Timmins. Members of the
Army Reserve are citizens who are paid to take
military training on a part-time basis to assist the
Regular Force in meeting Canada's military
commitments.
In addition to their part-time work members of
the Army Reserve can take full-time courses
during the summer months, or can apply for fulltime positions once they have received sufficient
training. Members can also apply for certain
postings with Regular Force Units.
The Canadian Army Reserve has many
opportunities in a variety of trades. Training is
offered on a part-time basis with training on
evenings and weekends to work with people
who are students and full time employees.

Application Process:
1. Submit Application Form to Recruiter;
2. Receive entire application package via
email;
3. Canadian Forces Aptitude Test (CFAT);
4. Non-Prescription Drug Screening;
5. Physical Fitness Evaluation (FORCE);
6. Medical Evaluation;
7. Background/Reference Check;
8. Interview with Recruiting Officer; and
9. Enrolment.

Eligibility Requirements
o
o
o
o

Be a Canadian Citizen;
18 years old, or 16 with Parental Consent;
15 high school credits; and,
No outstanding legal obligations.

combat fighters and are responsible for closing
with and engaging the enemy. They are the core
members of the Combat Arms team, which
includes Artillery and Armoured Soldiers.
Infantry Soldiers are capable of operating
anywhere in the world in any environment Arctic tundra, mountains, jungle or desert - and
in any combination of arms, including airmobile
and amphibious operations. The primary duties
of an Infantry Soldier is to:
Expertly operate and maintain a wide range
of weapons, including rifle, hand-grenades,
light, medium and heavy machine-guns,
and anti-tank weapons;
Use sophisticated equipment for field
communications, navigation and nightvision surveillance;
Inspect and maintain weapon systems,
vehicles, survival gear and personal
defensive equipment;
Participate in airmobile and amphibious
operations;
Operate with support elements such as
fighter aircraft, tactical and artillery;
Engage in unarmed combat;
Employ camouflage and concealment,
patrol, assault, defense, and escape-andevasion tactics.

Infantry Officer performs a wide range of
duties, from commanding and leading soldiers
as part of a team to occupying various staff
positions involving planning, training,
intelligence, logistics and personnel
administration.

Algonquin Regiment Recruiter
705-472-9305 ext. 5195
ALQR.Recruiting@forces.gc.ca

